110patients.Onegroup (55patients)hadpreoperative markingofbotheyesdonewithbubblemarker(ASICO AE-2791TBL)andtheothergroup (55patients)with pendulummarker .Referencemarks wereplacedat3-,6-,and9-o'clockpositionsonthe limbus. .Amountofalignment error(indegrees)inducedineachgroupwasmeasured.
· RESULTS: Mean absolute rotation error in the preoperativemarkinginthehorizontalaxiswas2.42依1.71 inthebubblemarkergroupand2.83 依2.31inthe pendulummarkergroup( =0.501).Sixtypercentofthe pendulumgroupand70%ofthebubblegrouphad rotationerror 臆3 ( =0.589),and90%eyesofthe pendulumgroupand96.7%ofthebubblegrouphad rotationerror 臆5( =0.612).
· CONCLUSION:Bothpreoperativemarkingtechniques result in approximately3of alignment error. Both markingtechniquesaresimple,predictable,reproducible andeasytoperform.
INTRODUCTION
T oricintraocularlenses(IOLs)havebecomeanintegral partofcataractandrefractivesurgery.ToricIOLswere developedtoneutralizepreexistingcornealastigmatismin cataractpatients [1] .Theyprovidetheopportunitytocorrect preexistingastigmatism,offeringpatientsoptimumdistance visionwithouttheuseofspectaclesorcontactlenses [2] . AlignmentofthetoricIOLsatthecalculatedalignmentaxisis necessaryto achieveeffectiveastigmatismcorrection. MisalignmentoftheIOLcanbecausedbyinaccurate placementoftheIOL,rotationoftheIOL,orboth [3] .Accurate placementoftheIOListhemostimportantstepinavoiding misalignmentasthedesignandfixationtechniquesofmostof theIOLstodaygivethemgoodrotationalstability. Inadditiontocarefulkeratometryandbiometryforatoric IOL,accuratepreoperativemarking,intraoperativemarking andcorrectalignmentoftheIOLinthebagareofutmost importance. Variouspreoperativemarkingtechniqueshavebeen described,rangingfromsimplemethodslikesinglefreehand markandsimpletoricreferencemarkers,toslit-lampbased methodswhichincludealignmentbyanarrowslitbeamand markingbygentianvioletpen,Nd:YAGlaser [4] anddevgan axismarker [5] . NewtechniquestoimprovetheaccuracyoftoricIOL alignmenthavebecomeavailable.Osher [6] describedaniris fingerprintingtechnique,inwhichapreoperativedetailed imageoftheeyeisobtainedandthealignmentaxisisdrawn. Aprintoutofthisimageisusedduringsurgerytoalignthe toricIOLbasedonirischaracteristics.Asecondtechniqueto aligntoricIOLsisbyintraoperativewavefrontaberrometry [7] (Orange,WavetecVisionSystems).Thisdeviceisconnected totheoperatingmicroscopeandenablesintraoperative measurementofresidualrefraction.Athirddevice,the SurgeryGuidanceSG3000system(SensomotoricInstruments GmbH),usesrealtimeeyetrackingbasedonirisandblood vesselcharacteristics. Inourseries,wehavecomparedtwodifferentmethodsof preoperativemarkingfortoricIOLimplantation-bubble markerandpendulummarker.Thepurposeofthisstudywas tocomparetheaccuracyofthetwomethodsasameansof establishingthereferencepointforthefinalalignmentofthe [12] .Ourresultswerebetter thanresultsshownbyanotherstudydonecomparingthetoric referencemarker,slitbeammarkingandmappingmethod [13] andalsobynewermarkingtechniqueslikeirisfingerprinting [6] . Thenextstepwouldbetostudynewermarkingtechniques whicharenowavailableinthemarket,likeelectronic preoperativetwostepstoricIOLreferencemarker [14] . Accuracyofcornealmarkingbeforesurgeryiscriticalto achievinggoodsurgical-astigmatismcorrectionoutcomes, andbothourmarkingmethodsgavegoodresults.Errorsin intraoperativemarkingandfinalalignmentoftheIOLinthe bagcouldpossiblyaddontothiserror.Webelievethat slit-lampbasedmethodsarecumbersometoperformand requiregreaterpatientcooperation;theYAGlasermethod requiresadditionalinstrumentation.Also,sophisticated methodssuch asirisfingerprinting andintraoperative wavefrontaberrometry,althoughhighlyaccurate,cannotbe routinely incorporatedintheaverage ophthalmologist's practice.However,boththebubblemarkerandthependulum markerforpreoperativemarkingweresimple,predictable, reproducibleandeasytoperform.
